<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place / Rank</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Tattoo #</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 1801 - Yearling Ram</td>
<td>Badger, Trista Pawlet, VT</td>
<td>&quot;On A Mission&quot; Double A 201</td>
<td>283664</td>
<td>01/19/2002</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 1803 - Intermediate Ram Lamb</td>
<td>Gates, Michael Pleasant Valley, NY</td>
<td>Gates 265</td>
<td>284955</td>
<td>01/20/2003</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 1804 - Junior Ram Lamb</td>
<td>Sartell, Katharine Temple, NH</td>
<td>&quot;Colby&quot; Sartell 206</td>
<td>284998</td>
<td>03/01/2003</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace, Kelly Hillsboro, NH</td>
<td>Misty Meadows 040</td>
<td>285077</td>
<td>03/13/2003</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Badger, Trista Pawlet, VT</td>
<td>Trista Badger 0198</td>
<td>285557</td>
<td>02/28/2003</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, Katharine Temple, NH</td>
<td>&quot;Augustus&quot; Sartell 210</td>
<td>285004</td>
<td>03/09/2003</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinn, Donna Temple, NH</td>
<td>BBE's 205</td>
<td>285913</td>
<td>02/24/2003</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter, Edward Ashfield, MA</td>
<td>Springhill 0107</td>
<td>285528</td>
<td>02/28/2003</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Badger, Trista Pawlet, VT</td>
<td>Trista Badger 0197</td>
<td>285558</td>
<td>03/13/2003</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class 1806 - Pair of Ram Lambs
1st   Sartell, Katharine
      Temple, NH
      Entry
      Show #:  113
2nd   Badger, Trista
      Pawlet, VT
      Entry
      Show #:  115

Class 1807 - Senior Yearling Ewe
1st   Grace, Kelly
      Hillsboro, NH
      "Fire" Misty Meadows 02-6
      02/18/2002
      Show #:  121
2nd   Gates, Michael
      Pleasant Valley, NY
      Gates 259
      02/18/2002
      Show #:  122
3rd   Grace, Kelly
      Hillsboro, NH
      "Intrigue" Misty Meadows 02-3
      01/24/2002
      Show #:  116
4th   Carter, Edward
      Ashfield, MA
      Springhill 0103
      02/11/2002
      Show #:  119
5th   Carter, Edward
      Ashfield, MA
      Springhill 0102
      02/11/2002
      Show #:  118
6th   Badger, Trista
      Pawlet, VT
      Trista Badger 0071
      02/17/2002
      Show #:  120
7th   Badger, Trista
      Pawlet, VT
      RFO09901
      02/17/2002
      Show #:  117

Class 1808 - Junior Yearling Ewe
1st   Gates, Michael
      Pleasant Valley, NY
      Gates 261
      02/27/2002
      Show #:  123
2nd   Goodrich, Laurie
      Westmoreland, NH
      Edgebrook's 0201
      03/04/2002
      Show #:  124
Class 1808 - Junior Yearling Ewe (Continued)

3rd  Goodrich, Laurie  
     Westmoreland, NH  
     283176  Edgebrook's 0205  
     03/08/2002  
     Show #: 125

4th  Sartell, Katharine  
     Temple, NH  
     283285  "Pennyroyal" 74  
     04/21/2002  
     Show #: 127

5th  Sartell, Katharine  
     Temple, NH  
     283284  "Amelia Bedelia" 73  
     03/18/2002  
     Show #: 126

Class 1810 - Pair of Yearling Ewes

1st  Gates, Michael  
     Pleasant Valley, NY  
     Entry  
     Show #: 132

2nd  Grace, Kelly  
     Hillsboro, NH  
     Entry  
     Show #: 130

3rd  Goodrich, Laurie  
     Westmoreland, NH  
     Entry  
     Show #: 131

4th  Carter, Edward  
     Ashfield, MA  
     Entry  
     Show #: 129

5th  Badger, Trista  
     Pawlet, VT  
     Entry  
     Show #: 133

6th  Sartell, Katharine  
     Temple, NH  
     Entry  
     Show #: 128

Class 1812 - Intermediate Ewe Lamb

1st  Gates, Michael  
     Pleasant Valley, NY  
     01/27/2003  
     Show #: 135

2nd  Gates, Michael  
     Pleasant Valley, NY  
     02/11/2003  
     Show #: 141

3rd  Grace, Kelly  
     Hillsboro, NH  
     02/13/2003  
     Show #: 140

4th  Badger, Trista  
     Pawlet, VT  
     01/12/2003  
     Show #: 134

5th  Grace, Kelly  
     Hillsboro, NH  
     02/11/2003  
     Show #: 138
Class 1812 - Intermediate Ewe Lamb (Continued)

6th  Fimbel, Megan  
     Millbrook, NY  
     02/09/2003  
     285278 Willow Tree Farm 1004  
     Show #: 137

7th  Quinn, Donna  
     Temple, NH  
     02/13/2003

Class 1813 - Junior Ewe Lamb

1st  Quinn, Donna  
    Temple, NH  
    03/06/2003  
    285916 BBE's 209 "Rose"  
    Show #: 153

2nd  Grace, Kelly  
     Hillsboro, NH  
     02/20/2003  
     285073 "Chanel" Misty Meadows 036  
     Show #: 144

3rd  Quinn, Donna  
     Temple, NH  
     02/24/2003  
     285919 BBE's 206 "Ginger"  
     Show #: 148

4th  Gates, Michael  
     Pleasant Valley, NY  
     02/26/2003  
     284959 Gates 272  
     Show #: 147

5th  Sartell, Katharine  
     Temple, NH  
     03/07/2003  
     285002 "Serenity" Sartell 208  
     Show #: 154

6th  Badger, Trista  
     Pawlet, VT  
     02/25/2003  
     285556 Trista Badger 0187  
     Show #: 146

7th  Sartell, Katharine  
     Temple, NH  
     02/25/2003  
     285001 "Honesty" Sartell 203  
     Show #: 145

8th  Hampson, Melissa  
     Shirley, MA  
     02/17/2003  
     285072 Misty meadows 035  
     Show #: 142
Class 1813 - Junior Ewe Lamb (Continued)
9th  Carter, Edward
     Ashfield, MA
     02/28/2003
     Show #: 150
10th Carter, Edward
       Ashfield, MA
       02/28/2003
       Show #: 151

Class 1817 - Pair of Ewe Lambs
1st  Gates, Michael
     Pleasant Valley, NY
     Entry
     Show #: 160
2nd  Quinn, Donna
     Temple, NH
     Entry
     Show #: 155
3rd  Grace, Kelly
     Hillsboro, NH
     Entry
     Show #: 158
4th  Badger, Trista
     Pawlet, VT
     Entry
     Show #: 161
5th  Sartell, Katharine
     Temple, NH
     Entry
     Show #: 162
6th  Carter, Edward
     Ashfield, MA
     Entry
     Show #: 157

Class 1818 - Exhibitor's Flock
1st  Gates, Michael
     Pleasant Valley, NY
     Entry
     Show #: 165
2nd  Grace, Kelly
     Hillsboro, NH
     Entry
     Show #: 164
3rd  Badger, Trista
     Pawlet, VT
     Entry
     Show #: 166
4th  Sartell, Katharine
     Temple, NH
     Entry
     Show #: 162
5th  Carter, Edward
     Ashfield, MA
     Entry
     Show #: 163

Class 1819 - Breeder's Flock
1st  Gates, Michael
     Pleasant Valley, NY
     Entry
     Show #: 170
2nd  Sartell, Katharine
     Temple, NH
     Entry
     Show #: 167
3rd  Carter, Edward
     Ashfield, MA
Class 1820 - Get of Sire
1st Gates, Michael
   Pleasant Valley, NY
Entry Show #: 168
2nd Grace, Kelly
   Hillsboro, NH
Entry Show #: 175
3rd Quinn, Donna
   Temple, NH
Entry Show #: 174
4th Sartell, Katharine
   Temple, NH
Entry Show #: 171

Class 1880 - Champion Ram
1st Gates, Michael
   Pleasant Valley, NY
01/20/2003
284955 Gates 265 Show #: 102

Class 1881 - Reserve Champion Ram
1st Badger, Trista
   Pawlet, VT
01/19/2002
283664 "On A Mission" Double A 201 Show #: 101

Class 1882 - Champion Ewe
1st Gates, Michael
   Pleasant Valley, NY
01/27/2003
284957 Gates 267 Show #: 135

Class 1883 - Reserve Champion Ewe
2nd Grace, Kelly
   Hillsboro, NH
02/18/2002
283188 "Fire" Misty Meadows 02-6 Show #: 121

Class 1890 - Premier Exhibitor
1st Gates, Michael
   Pleasant Valley, NY
Entry Show #: 175

Class 1891 - Premier Breeder
1st Gates, Michael
   Pleasant Valley, NY
Entry Show #: 175